
  Ski Telluride, Colorado - February 6 - 13, 2021 
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I have been waiting for Blue Ridge to go to Telluride for a long time. This is a place where I took my wife on 

her first ski trip out west--my first time to Telluride also--and we both fell in love with the town and the great 

skiing! We are staying slope-side at Cimarron in two and three-bedroom condos. It will be a short walk to the 

lift and to the ‘Goose’, the bus that makes a town loop that takes you to the gondola and to all the shops and 

restaurants in the town of Telluride.   

 

Description: This trip includes roundtrip airfare; roundtrip transfers from Montrose Airport to Telluride with a 

grocery/liquor stop; seven nights’ lodging at Cimarron in Telluride Old Town in two- and three-bedroom 

condos (slope-side, short walk to a lift); lift tickets for five out of six days; and Complimentary Wine and 

Cheese Welcome Reception. This is a Blue Ridge Ski Council (BRSC) trip which also includes: Welcome 

Reception Superbowl Party on Sunday; on-mountain Western Barbecue; Final Farewell Dinner and Dance; and 

Mountain Tours. An extra bonus: Telluride has 2,000 skiable acres, and it has lots of room on the slopes where 

it will be hard to find a crowd. After you ski there, you might not want to ski anywhere else.     

We will be flying out of BWI to Montrose Airport through Chicago on American Airlines departing on 

February 6 and returning on February 13. Then we have an 80-minute bus ride that includes a stop for supplies. 

 

Cost breakdown:  

For Club Crabtowne dues-paying members or BRSC members, the base cost is $2,410.  

For non-members, add $30 for membership in Club Crabtowne for the fiscal year 2020-2021.   

Single supplement is an additional $899. Without air - deduct $555.  

Buy an Epic Ski Pass (not included) from Sportours and deduct $100; the pass must be active & not cancelled.  

Without lift tickets - deduct $395. Regular lift ticket sixth day - add $55.  

Seniors (65-79) - deduct $16. Senior sixth day - add $37. Over 80 - deduct $395.  

Trip Insurance is recommended and will be offered.  

 

 

Payments: - Signup $1,200, October 27: $600, and November 24: $600+    

 

 

Cancellation: (Standard Club Policy Unless Otherwise Noted)    

 

Leader: Bruce Hagelgans, 410-315-8389(H), 410-570-5474(C), bruce.hagelgans@clubcrabtowne.org 

Assistant: Jay Crouthers, 410-279-4221(C), jay.crouthers@clubcrabtowne.org 


